
SB Camp Experience SB Camp Experience

Out Work 'Em

SB Camp promises to be an intense  
immersion into the game of basketball, 
including fundamental skill development, 
games, basketball IQ lessons, skills 
competitions and mentorship from SB 
coaches. 

Skill Development is the heart 
of Steady Buckets. Campers should expect 
to get better. Our drills consist of constant 
repetition and correction of the game’s 
most fundamental moves. 

Games are primarily designed to be
fun.  Campers will play with new teammates 
everyday and make new friends.  Games 
are competitive and instructional, designed 
to apply the skills that our campers have 
learned in skill development and bball IQ.
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Basketball IQ Lessons are 
designed to teach strategy. Campers will 
learn about offensive spacing and ball
movement, defensive rotations, help-side 
responsibilities, out of bounds plays, and 
offensive sets. Players can ask questions 
and learn about the game from a different 
perspective.

Skills Competitions are fun 
drills that will reflect the day’s skill
development and IQ lessons.  Players will 
compete to execute fundamental skills and 
win in-camp awards such as shooting 
champion and 1-on-1 champion, box-out
champion, etc.

Fun! If you love the game of basketball  
you will love this camp.

Coaches
Coach Macky Bergman and his staff bring 
over 50 years of youth coaching experience
to the camp.  Coach Macky has trained boys 
and girls of all ages, top high school prosects, 
and NCAA student-athletes, as well as 
Euro-League and NBA professionals.

Macky played four years of varsity 
basketball at The University of Rochester. 
In 2010 he started Steady Buckets in order 
to bring quality skill development training 
to NYC youth. 

  

Steady Buckets is an innovative 
basketball skills acquisition, physical 
fitness and life skills development 
program for boys and girls ages -18 in 
the greater New York City area. 
The program’s objective is to develop 
hard working, resilient, empathetic and 
confident individuals who will make a 
positive contribution to their communities. 
Steady Buckets runs after-school and
weekend programs from September through
June that are free and open to all NYC kids.

Profits from SB Camp go to supporting 
our mission. 



CostSchedules
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Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Half Day Full Day Extended

$180 $240 $270

$300 $400 $450

$300 $400 $450

$300 $400 $450

Week 1 - July 1-3 (off July 4th & 5th)
Week 2 - July 8-12
Week 3 - July 15-19
Week 4 - July 22-26
Week 5 - July 29- August 2
Week 6 - August 5-9

Half Day Schedule

Morning (8:30am-12:30pm):

8:30 - 9:00 am - Drop Off
9:00 - 11:00 am - Skill Development
11:00 - 12:00 pm -  Games
12:00-12:30pm - Pick up
                   or
Afternoon:
12:30 -1:00 pm - Drop Off
1:00 - 2:00 pm - Basketball IQ
2:00 - 3:00 pm - Skill Competition
3:00 4:00 pm - Games
4:00-4:30pm - Pick up

Full Day Schedule

8:30 - 12:00 pm - Half Day Schedule
12:00 - 12:30 pm -  Lunch*
12:30 - 1:00 pm - Open Gym
1:00 - 2:00 pm - Basketball IQ
2:00 - 3:00 pm - Skill Competition
3:00 - 4:00 pm - Games
4:00 - 4:30 pm - Pick Up

Extended Day Schedule

8:30 - 4:00pm - Full Day Schedule
4:00 - 5:30 pm - Skill Development
5:30 - 6:00 pm - Pick Up 
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2019 SUMMER CAMP

HALF DAY, FULL DAY, EXTENDED 
DAY AND SINGLE DAY OPTIONS

AT THE CLINTON SCHOOL
10 EAST 15th STREET

New York, NY

Register at: 
steadybuckets.org/summercamp/ 

Registration is open to boys and girls 
aged 5-18.  Space is limited so sign up
now to secure your place.

Campers should expect to be challenged 
on a daily basis and finish the week with 
significant improvement. 

* All players must bring their own lunch to
camp - please respect our nut-free policy
and pack lunch accordingly.  Please, no 
peanuts, nut butters, or nut-based bars.  

    Week 5        $300            $400            $450

  Week 6        $300            $400            $450

Single Day:  Full/Extended Day - $125
                        Half Day - $75


